Ensaladas y Sopas

Antojitos
Nettos

8.95

Corn chips, beans, cheese, tomato, shredded chicken or
beef. Served with guacamole and sour cream.
Rolled yellow corn tortillas, cheese, shredded cicken or
beef. Served with guacamole and sourcream.

9.95

IƵóĐóŤŲśĞ

7.95

Served with an avocado and tomatillo sauce.

fóśóƖĞño Buttons

5.95

Spicy tempura fried jalapeños served with a jalapeño
ranch sauce

Las Fajitas
Served with beans, rice, fresh guacamole, sour cream
and flour tortillas.

Create your own combination plate served with
rice & beans or sonora veggies

(ĞśóÝĞķĞƭóśĞơ

ƭǎŲŃƭĞŤơȐȒɔȘȔ
ƭľƙĞĞŃƭĞŤơȐȕɔȘȔ

(Ğśó!óơó

¾óŤóśĞ

(Ğ!óŤóƙųŦ

ȐȏɔȘȔ

Two grill-fried or soft flour torillas filled with shredded
beef or chicken - sub fried avocado, add 2.00

ȐȑɔȘȔ

ś!óƙďŲŦ

Three carne asada or grilled chicken tacos with cilantro
and onions served on fresh corn tortillas

!óďŲ¾óĐŲơ

ȐȒɔȘȔ

Two white fish tacos grilled or tempura batter fried with
Baja sauce, shredded cabbage and pico de gallo.

Burritos

Taco

Enchiladas

Freshly fried crispy corn shell. Shredded beef, shredded
chicken, or black bean - sub fish taco or fried avocado,
add 1.00

HśóƵƭóơ

Two yellow corn tortilla Enchiladas served with beans
and rice, or Sonora veggies.

Shredded beef, shredded chicken, or carnitas

©ŲơĞƖĞƖƖĞƙ±ƖĞĐŃóśɦŤƵǔĐóśŃĞŦƭĞɧ

!ľŃŤŃĐľóŦķó+$1
Shredded beef, shredded chicken or bean. Topped with
Buffalo white cheese sauce.

±ŲŦŲƙó±ƭǔśĞɦŤƵǔĐóśŃĞŦƭĞɧɊ

Diced marinated sirloin charbroiled with onions and
tomatoes. Topped with chili rojo sauce.

Fajita Burrito

ȐȐɔȘȔ

Choice of marinated beef or chicken breast
and with sautéed veggies. Topped with chili rojo sauce.

Sonora

ȐȐɔȘȔ

Choice of shredded beef or shredded chicken burrito
stuffed with beans and rice. Topped with rojo sauce.

ÝĞķķŃĞ

9.95

Sautéed veggies, black beans and Sonora rice. Topped
with tomatillo sauce. Topped with tomatillo sauce.

9.95

ÝĞķóŦ
Steamed veggies, black beans and avocado slices.
Topped with tomatillo sauce.

(Ğ¾ŲŤóƭŃśśŲ

±ƵƖƙĞŤóơ

ȐȐɔȘȔ

!ľŃśĞ©ĞśśĞŦŲ

ȐȒɔȘȔ

Shredded beef or shredded chicken and cheese
enchiladas. With chile rojo sauce and crema de Mexico.

!ľŃśĞÝĞƙėĞɦŤƵǔĐóśŃĞŦƭĞɧ

ȐȒɔȘȔ

±ƖŃŦóĐľ

Roasted Pablano chile stuffed with jack cheese, tempura
fried and topped with our classic relleno sauce.
Tender pork simmered in a spicy hot chile verde sauce.
Served with flour tortillas.

Two fresh spinach and cheese enchiladas topped with
tomatillo sauce. Served with black beans.

ȐȓɔȘȔ

¦śóƭŲơ!óƙŦŃƭóơ

ȐȏɔȘȔ

Marinated pork that is slow roasted to seal in the flavors.
Served with Jalisco pico de gallo, corn tortillas, and an
arbol mole sauce (contains pecans).

!ľŃśĞ!ŲśŲƙóėŲ

ȐȑɔȘȔ

!óƙŦĞơóėóɊ

ȑȐɔȘȔ

Tender chunks of beef sirloin simmered in trio of
flavorful red chiles and topped with sour cream.

Sides

10 oz. cut of charbroiled ribeye steak sirloin. Served with
fresh guacamole and flour tortillas.

!óƙŦĞėĞ±ŲśóŦŲɊ

HŃĞơƭó Ųǎś

9.95

Fajita chicken and rice bowl, topped with cheese sauce.

ȑȖɔȘȔ

4.95

1ŦĐľŃśóėó

Choice of cheese, shredded beef or shredded chicken.

Postres y Bebidas

Taco

ȒɔȘȔ

HśóƵƭóơɦȑɧ

ȕɔȘȔ

Shredded beef or shredded chicken.

tĞǓŃĐóŦ±ƵŦėóĞ
!ľŲĐŲśóƭĞ!ľŃŤŃĐľóŦķó
PĞśóėŲ
tŃśŘ
!ŲȅĞĞ

7.95
7.95
ȒɔȘȔ
ȒɔȑȔ
ȑɔȖȔ

©ĞȊśśóďśĞHŲƵŦƭóŃŦ(ƙŃŦŘơ

ȑɔȖȔ

Coke, Dr. Pepper, Diet Coke, Sprite

Shredded beef or shredded chicken.

ȑɔȖȔ
Ȓɔȏȏ

@therosepepper
On Instagram

615. 227.4777

5.95

¾óŤóśĞ

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats (including rare
and medium-rare steak), poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs (including eggs over-easy) may increase your
likelihood of foodborne illness.

Chile verde pork or chile chicken.

!ľŃŤŃĐľóŦķó

7.95

Beef, chicken or bean, Topped with cheese sauce.

ŲǎśŲĶ!ľŃśĞVerde Pork

ȓɔȏȏ

Brewed Iced Tea
ŲƭƭśĞėtĞǓŃĐóŦ±Ųėóơ

9.95

Cheese enchiladas topped with tomatillo
sauce & crema de Mexico.

Rib-eye steak, topped with garlic or chipotle shrimp.
Served with flour tortillas.

©Ğė Ƶśś1ŦĞƙķǔ

ȐȑɔȘȔ

Spicy hot chile verde pork and cheese enchiladas.
Topped with a fried egg.

Flour tortilla. Served with rojo or verde sauce
Sub white cheese sauce add 1.00

ȐȐɔȘȔ

7.95

Served with flour tortillas.

4.95

ĞóŦơŲƙ śóĐŘ ĞóŦơ

-Sales tax will be added to the price of all food and beverage
items served.
-No free chips and salsa on orders to go.
-Not responsible for lost or stolen articles.
-Prices subject to change.
-We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.
-Parties of 6 or more are subject to single check and 20%
automatic gratuity policy.

±Ťóśś±ŃėĞIƵóĐóŤŲśĞŲƙ¨ƵĞơŲ
Rice
!ľŃƖơˀ±óśơóɦƭŲķŲɧ
ÞóȈĞHƙŃĞơ

1907 Eastland Ave

Tequila
7

L UNA A ZUL SILVER

8

EL JIMADOR SILVER

8

CASAMIGOS SILVER

10

CASAMIGOS REPOSADO

11

CASAMIGOS ANEJO

12

WHISKE Y/BURBON
Four Rose’s
Jack Daniel’s

VODKA
Tito’s

RUM

Malibu
Captian Morgan’s

GIN

Broker’s

Single

Pitcher
(ser ves 4)

CASA

Our classic house margarita. Triple Sec & Rose’s Lime Juice•

10

33

TOP SHELF

Triple Sec, Rose’s Lime Juice• & Grand Marnier

11

39

11

37

The Classic blended with your choice of fresh frozen fruit
(ask about our selection)

11

37

Cointreau & Fresh Lime Juice

12

41

+1.5

+6

SKINNY

El Jimador Silver, Triple Sec, Rose’s Lime Juice• & Fresh Jalapenos

•Sub Fresh Lime Juice

Beer
DRAFT

16oz

Dos Equis Amber
Pacifico
Seasonal IPA

IMPORTED

Corona
Sol
Modelo Especiale
Negra Modelo
XX

DOMESTICS
Budwiser
Budlight
Mich Ultra
Miller Lite

5
5
4
4

Happy Hour
M-F 4pm-6pm

Buffalo White Cheese Dip - $5
Classic Casa Margaritas - $7

3

4.95
4.95

www.rosepepper.com

Margaritas

TROPICAL

Ȓɔȏȏ

4.95

Spirits

CIEN ANOS (House)

EL FUEGO

ȐȐɔȘȔ

Shredded beef or shredded chicken and cheese
enchiladas. Topped with spicy hot chile verde pork.

Especialidades de la Casa

Burrito Asada

ȐȘɔȘȔ

Shrimp marinated in our tequila-based borracho sauce
and sautéed.

Cheese, shredded beef, shredded chicken, or spinach.
-sub pork or green chile, add 1.00

Served with rice & beans

ȐȕɔȘȔ

Choice of marinated beef, chicken breast, or a
combination of both - add portabello mushrooms, 3.95

1ŦĐľŃśóėó

jŲơƙŃķŃŦóśĞơ

ȐȓɔȘȔ

A sizzling blend of fresh red and yellow bell peppers,
onions and Portabello mushrooms.

includes carrot, pablano chile, potato and queso.
- sub pork tamale or chicken tamale, add 1.00

Tacos

4.95

Traditional soup made with tomato, chile rojo and
chicken broth. Topped with tortilla strips, queso fresca
and avocado. add shredded chicken and rice $2

Platos Combinados

ơŤȖɔȘȔɚśķȐȐɔȘȔ

¨ƵĞơóėŃśśó

options: shredded chicken or beef, green chile, spinach
or veggie, portabello mushroom
upgrades: $2, fajita chicken or beef

9.95

¾ŲƙƭŃśśó±ŲƵƖ

1907 Eastland Ave, Nashville TN
615.227.4777 • www.rosepepper.com

A giant serving of our fresh avocado dip served with
flour chips.

Avocado Fries

!óĞơóƙ±óśóė

Romaine lettuce spears, sliced avocado, tomato, roasted
pumpkin seeds, queso fresca, and tortillla strips.
add grilled chicken breast $3.95
add grilled shrimp $5.95

8.95

ƵȅóśŲÞľŃƭĞ!ľĞĞơĞ(ŃƖ
Blanco queso garnished with chorizo. Served with
flour chips. add diced avocado $2

ȐȐɔȘȔ

Crispy flour tortilla shell with beans, cheese, salad and
tomato. Served with guacamole and sour cream.
(shredded beef or shredded chicken)

9.95

Mister C Taquitos

4.95

PŲƵơĞ±óśóė
¾óĐŲ±óśóė

